
NEW PLAYER GUIDE

1. REGISTRATION

This handy guide contains everything a new player and volunteer needs to know about becoming a 
member and joining the Hockey Family at Rotherham Hockey Club. In a few easy steps you’ll be ready 
to step out on the pitch raring to go!

To register as a new player at the club simply fill out the registration form here: Registration form

www.rotherhamhc.org.uk

www.pitchero.com/clubs

2. PITCHERO
Pitchero is utilised by the club through which the following can be accessed:

 → Fixtures and news

 → Player availability and team selection

 → Club payments

Please assist in the efficient running of the club and sign up to Pitchero:

3. TRAINING
Senior training is Thursday evenings, 18:30 - 22:00. The evening is divided into 
several squad based sessions. You will be contacted by the relevant captain or 
coach to let you know which you should attend.

Youth coaching is Sunday mornings, 10:00 - 12:00 with players organised into 
age groups for the duration of the session. A shorter, 1 hour long session for our 
youngest group, the Otters, starts at 10:30.

We also offer specialist coaching sessions periodically for our goalkeepers and 
run a youth academy.

For more information about joining our youth section please contact:
Jackie Newbold, Youth Secretary
Jackie.newbold@rotherhamhc.org.uk

http://forms.gle/Ctp5cNgvdYkZcbnV7
https://www.pitchero.com/clubs/rotherhamhockeyclub/signup
mailto:Jackie.newbold%40rotherhamhc.org.uk?subject=Youth%20enquiry


www.rotherhamhc.org.uk

4. KIT
Club kit is supplied by Zeon Teamwear. Kit can be ordered directly with them and 
delivered to the club for your convenience.

   Home                Away

To view the kit range and set up an account please visit: rotherhamhc.zeonshops.co.uk/

FREE HOME 
SHIRT FOR 

NEW SENIOR 
MEMBERS!

MEMBERSHIP FEES     FULL  HALF (9 games)         THIRD (6 games)

Senior       £135  £90          £56

Student (full-time education)    £80  £55          £37

Youth (under 16)      £95  -          -

Otter (under 9)      £50  -          -

5. FEES AND PAYMENT
Annual subscriptions consist of membership fees and weekly match fees. We 
have a variety of payment options to suit your individual circumstances.

 → Membership fees cover coaching, insurance and league affiliation

 → Family discount if 3 or more members of the same family join the club

 → ‘Anybody who wants to play hockey should be able to play hockey’ policy - 
regardless of financial circumstance

MATCH FEES      FULL

Senior       £8 per match

Student (full-time education)    £5 per match

Youth (under 16)      Youth matches included, £5 per senior match

To discuss your preferred membership and payment options please contact:
Matt Berry, Club Treasurer
treasurer@rotherhamhc.org

LOWEST 
SUBSCRIPTION 

COSTS IN SOUTH 
YORKSHIRE!

https://rotherhamhc.zeonshops.co.uk/
mailto:treasurer%40rotherhamhc.org?subject=Subscription%20Fees


6. MATCHES
On joining as a playing member you will be eligible for selection into one of our 
teams. Availability and selection are managed through Pitchero and you will be 
notified here of team selection.

Senior
We currently have 2 Ladies’ and 4 Men’s teams playing competitive hockey 
within the Yorkshire league structure. League matches are played on Saturdays.

Youth
We are blessed to have a fantastic youth set up and provide opportunity for 
competitive games for under 8 to under 18 age groups. Matches are played on 
Sundays. Many of our young people are also involved with the South Yorkshire 
Academy Centre.

Development Team
To aid the transition from youth to senior hockey, our younger (under 13) and 
less experienced players, can play in our mixed development team. This allows 
for the experience of competitive, full pitch hockey on a Saturday within the 
Yorkshire Badgers League.

7. ENGLAND HOCKEY PROGRAMMES & SOCIAL HOCKEY
We offer a number of opportunities to access hockey in less formal ways, for all 
ages and abilities:

Back to Hockey
From beginners to those revisiting hockey, Back to Hockey provides a relaxed 
environment for all abilities to enjoy the game we love. Our sessions are Tuesday 
evenings, 18:30 - 19:30.

Hockey Heroes
An England Hockey programme introducing hockey to children aged 5-8 years, 
focussing on fun and enjoyment. Specially designed plastic sticks and a lighter, 
larger ball are used. Contact us to find out when our next session is due to take 
place.

www.rotherhamhc.org.uk

www.pitchero.comFor more information about our teams and fixtures please visit:

https://www.pitchero.com/clubs/rotherhamhockeyclub/teams/


8. SUPPORT ROTHERHAM HOCKEY CLUB
Without the help of it’s dedicated team of volunteers, the club like many 
others, would not function. There are many ways to support us, and however 
great or small it may be help will be gratefully received.

Coaching
To continue to offer the current range of opportunities and more across 
the senior, youth and social sectors, we rely on the fantastic support of our 
coaches and team managers. We always welcome individuals stepping up to 
give back to the club, and will support those who wish to assist at training 
sessions, manage youth teams, or aspire to become qualified coaches.

Umpiring
Without officials, matches could not go ahead. We value those who officiate 
our games, and pay those who do for each game they umpire.

Rotherham Hockey Club will support the learning of those interested in umpiring 
and reimburse the cost of the England Hockey online course, once 3 games 
have been officiated.

www.rotherhamhc.org.uk

If you are interested in coaching or umpiring for the club, please contact:
Lee Cooper, Club Captain
lee.cooper@rotherhamhc.org

EARN £16 
PER MATCH 
TO UMPIRE!

Active Hockey
Whether you’re a beginner looking to take the next step, or a full playing 
member of the club that just can’t get enough of playing hockey, active 
hockey provides social hockey in the format of small sided games. Sessions run 
Tuesday evening, 19:00 - 20:00 throughout the season. 

Hockey Camps
We are host to G.A. Hockey camps. These are aimed at children aged 6 - 16 
years, of all abilities and run during school holidays.

Walking Hockey
Currently once a month on Mondays 11am to 12 noon we hold walking hockey 
sessions for those wanting to stay active whatever your age, health and ability. 
Keep fit and socialise with like minded ex and new players.

To register interest in one of our sessions please contact us: enquiries@rotherhamhc.org.uk

mailto:lee.cooper%40rotherhamhc.org?subject=Coaching/umpiring%20enquiry
mailto:enquiries%40rotherhamhc.org.uk?subject=Volunteering%20enquiry


Sponsorship
There is no amount, small or large which cannot be used effectively by our club. 
We offer a range of sponsorship packages, but are always open to ideas and 
offers.

Unity Lottery
By playing the Unity Lottery, you enter into the chance to win £25,000 every 
week. For every pound spent the club receives 50p back, which will go towards 
keeping hockey affordable for everyone who wants to play.

Fundraising
easyfundraising is the easiest way to raise money for Rotherham Hockey Club. 
Shop with over 2000 well known retailers listed on easyfundraising.org.uk and 
a percentage of what you spend is passed to Rotherham Hockey Club at no 
additional cost to you.

Retailers include Amazon, M&S, Vodafone, eBay, Tesco, Viking and many more.

www.rotherhamhc.org.uk

For more information and to sign up to play visit:

To start raising funds for our club please register at:

To register interest please contact our Club Sponsorship Manager:

www.unitylottery.co.uk/

www.easyfundraising.org.uk/

sponsorship@rotherhamhc.org.uk

Volunteering
The committee work extremely hard to maintain the running of our club, but 
with the help of a team of volunteers we are able to offer greater opportunities 
for the club and it’s membership.

If you have skills that you feel may benefit the club in any way, or could simply 
offer some time or expertise then please get in touch.

To register interest and see how you could help please contact: enquiries@rotherhamhc.org.uk

https://www.unitylottery.co.uk/causes/rotherham-hockey-club/
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/rotherhamhc/
mailto:sponsorship%40rotherhamhc.org.uk?subject=Sponsorship%20enquiry
mailto:enquiries%40rotherhamhc.org.uk?subject=Volunteering%20enquiry


Sheffield Hallam 
University 
Sports Park Rotherham 

Hockey Club

Bawtry Road

To M1 To Rotherham

9. LOCATION
Our home pitch is at the Sheffield Hallam University Sports Park, easily 
accessible from Rotherham or Sheffield. All of our training sessions and home 
matches are played here.

The pitch was replaced in 2017 and the latest flood lights were fitted, making 
the ground one of the best in the area.

Sheffield Hallam University Sports Park
Bawtry Road
Sheffield
South Yorkshire
S9 1WA

facebook twitter instagram 

www.rotherhamhc.org.uk

If you have any questions please contact us 
at enquiries@rotherhamhc.org.uk and one of 
our team will be in-touch.

https://www.facebook.com/RotherhamHockeyClub/
https://twitter.com/RotherhamHC
https://www.instagram.com/rotherhamhockeyclub/
mailto:enquiries%40rotherhamhc.org.uk?subject=

